Interested???
Graduate Class @ WIU?
Where do I begin?

✓ Go to wiu.edu, click on "Admissions".
✓ Click on "Graduate" button.
✓ On Admission's page, Step 1-click on "Explore Graduate Programs and Post-Baccalaureate Certified Offerings".
✓ On Admission's page, Step 3-Click on "Apply for Admission", Note-there is a $30 one time admissions fee to graduate school and a $15 one time transcript fee paid at the time of initial enrollment.
✓ Look for a course on the WIU website, homepage-type in "course offerings" in the search box.
✓ May go to WIU Registrar's page or may go to search engine listing, if it does click on "Course Offerings".
✓ Click on "Course Search".
✓ Complete the following: term, department, location (and online), course level (graduate level), meets on days (arranged includes independent study and online).
✓ Click on icon left of listed course for more details.
✓ Call the department (phone numbers available on the WIU website) that may offer a graduate class in which you are interested. Ask questions about how to register for the class and the name/contact information of the professor. If you have questions about the class requirements/content, contact the professor.
✓ Register for the course online through "STARS".

Contact Jacqlin Richmond, Coordinator for University Field and Clinical Experiences, for assistance if you have additional questions. 309-298-1281 J-Richmond@wiu.edu